VIETNAM WAR ERA VETERANS
ROLL OF HONOR

We will gather this November 11, 2012 to make public recognition of those Veterans that served during the conflicts and crises leading to and including the Vietnam War. The names listed below are an accumulation of names we have received from Veterans’ rosters, family members and friends.
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Christopher R. Adbo

Michael Anthony   E8   38 yrs. Air Force & Air National Guard
various distinguished Medals & Ribbons

Carl F. Ambuske

Larry (Butch) M. Backland Jr. Marine Corps  1968-70
Purple Heart, Navy Commendation,   Medal w/Combat V for Valor
6 Campaign Medals

Richard L. Bailey   Army   Army Commendation Medal
Combat Infantry Badge
Clarence Beard

John T. Blake   US Marine Corps   Cpl

Richard Bonarek

Raymond F. Briggs   Navy   3rd Class Petty Officer

Robert A. Burgio

Clipson H. Class   Navy   PC 2nd Class   Bronze Star w/V for Valor, Vietnam Combat Action Medal, Vietnam Cross of Gallantry

David W. Clayton   Army, Communications PFC

William Click   Army

Anthony Colucci    Army 1968-70    Spec 5
Army Commendation Medal, Vietnam Service Medal,
Bronze Star

Peter Coppola    Army E4 Specialist    Various Distinguished Medals

Frank J. Costanzo

Paul J. Coughlin


Michael M. Cutini    Marine Corps 1968-69
2 Purple Hearts, 
Combat Action Medal 
Presidential Unit Station
Navy Meritorious
Vietnam Service Medals
4 Bronze Star Campaigns
Vietnam Cross of Gallantry

Dennis L. Dahl    Army Warrant Officer 1966-68
various distinguished medals
Robert Davidson        Army Spec. 4  Corporal
Robert F. Davisson
George L. DeGlopper   Army E5
Raymond DeGlopper   Army E5
Robert J. Dunlop
Timothy Dzierba       Army  82nd Air Borne
Henry J. Ensminger   Army E5
Torg Fadum           Air Force  1968-1969   Lt. Colonel ,
      Tactical Fighter Wing   Air Medals
   in Korea and Vietnam – today is his 89th
      Birthday!
Paul Facklam       Marine Corps Lance Corporal DMZ 1967–68
Vernon E. Ford
Mike Galbreath
John Gast
Martin E. Goss
Terrance L. Guenot  Army, 2 tours of duty 2 Bronze stars, 2 Purple Hearts,
David M. Haller  Navy  Half Master 3rd Class
David Hamlin  Navy, 3rd Marines Hospital Corpsman 1967-68 Petty Officer 2nd Class Corpsman
David R. Hammond  Air Force 1964-68 Captain
Jerry Hawley  Air Force
Michael C. Hooper
Gregory S. Internicola
Jeff Johnson
Robert A. Keitz  Army   Spec 4

Patrick S. Kelly  Army  Spec. 4     Army Service Medal,
Presidential Citation

Fred Killian  III  Army     Spec. 5

Edwin K. Kitow  Air Force     Lieutenant Colonel

Robert W. Kopf

Donald J. Koelemeyer  Air Force   Airman 1st Class

Donald Korman  Navy E5     1968-69 River Boat Patrol
Purple Heart
2 Bronze Stars
Navy Achievement Medal
Navy Commendation Medal
Vietnam Service Medal
Vietnam Campaign Medal
National Defense Medal

Gerald Korzen  Army – 1967-68     Spec. 4
Jacob Kreutz

Peter J. Kusczak   Air Force 1964-69   Capt. Missile Defense
                    Senior Missleman's Badge
                    Various Unit Medals

Gary G. Lash

James Leavy

Alan Lee   Army   Staff Sgt.   Merit Service Medal
                    Air Medal

Joseph A. L’Huillier (Killed in action) Air Force   Captain
                    136th Tac Ftr Sqdn, Purple Heart, Air Medal,
                    National Defense Medal, Vietnam Service Medal
                    Vietnam Campaign Medal

Paul Leiner   Army   Spec. 5

Kenneth E. Lewis   Army   E7

Andrew D. Liesenfeld

James E. Linenfelser

Patrick C. Lovetro   Navy 3 yrs,   Merchant Marine 23 yrs. E7
                    Vietnam Campaign Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Awards and Medals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Lozo</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>Spec. 4</td>
<td>Army Service Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Benjamin Luther</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>E3 Corpora</td>
<td>Killed in Action, Combat Infantry, Purple Heart, National Defense Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, Vietnam Campaign Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman R. Machelor</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
<td>Gallantry Medal, Infantry Badge, Army Air Medals, 2 Bronze Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo R. Mantione</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W. McAllister</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>Spec. 4</td>
<td>Purple Heart, Army Commendation Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel B. McMahon</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry</td>
<td>Air Medal, Combat Infantry Badge, Bronze Star w/V device &amp; multiple Campaign Medals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peter McMahon   Coast Guard

John R. Mesmer   Navy   E5   2nd Class Engineers

Gary S. Mihalovich

John Mondoux   Air Force   Chief Master Sergeant

Ron Moteka   Air Force 1963-67   Airman 1st Class

Joseph Earl Muench   (Killed in Action)   Army   Corporal   E3
Combat Infantry Badge, Purple Heart,
National Defense Medal, Vietnam Service
Medal, Vietnam Combat Medal

Clark J. Nesbitt   Army

David H. Niemann   Army   Sergeant

Thomas E. Nogle   Navy   NASJAX

Michael Owens   Coast Guard, Navy
Kenneth D. Parris  Marines  2 tours of duty
   Navy & Marine Commendation Medals
   Vietnam Ribbons, Purple Heart

Albert Payne

Glenn R. Pelham   Air Force   E-5

Anthony Peters   Marine Corps  38 yr Veteran
   Navy Commendation, Purple Heart

Paul Peters   Navy

Bohdan Pikas

Martin T Prast   US Army, Green Beret paratrooper, 5th Infantry Div.
   3 Purple Hearts, Combat Infantry Badge, 2 Bronze Stars, Army Commendation, National Defense,
   Vietsnamees Cross of Gallantry

James W. Rees

David P. Remmes  Marine Corps Lance Corporal   Various Distinguished Medals
Leo L. Ricci  Navy Seabee Div.  1969       Petty Officer 3rd Class
National Defense Service Medal,
Vietnam Service Medal w/ Bronze Star
Vietnam Campaign Medal,
Fleet Marine Force Combat Operations Insignia

Thomas Roberts        Navy E-5        Vietnam        Various Combat Medals

Michael T. Rogan     US Navy,       
Gary Roesch         US Navy  E-6
William R. Sargent
Richard Schmitz
James R. Sharpe   US  Navy
William M. Shickluna

Jack Skinner   Air Force   Tech Sergeant
Meritorious Service Medal, Achievement Medal
, Vietnam Service Medal, Longevity Service 37 ½ yrs.,
Vietnam Gallantry Cross
Vietnam Campaign Medal,
US Vietnam Service Medal,
National Defense Medal

Robert J. Soluri   Air Force - Squadron 3709, Flight 319

Ray Sommer       Army  1966-69   Sgt E-5   Good Conduct Medal
                 Vietnam Service Medal

David A. Stalica

John Stolfo

David Sugg       Marine Corps   Corporal

Frank N. Sykes

David Taber

Philip C. Taylor (Killed in Action)   Army Air Crew   Sergeant
Purple Heart, Air Medal, Bronze Star,
National Defense Medal,
Vietnam Service Medal,
Vietnam Combat Medal

Ronald E. Tebo
John W. Thompson  Army  Spec. 5  5th Class  Purple Heart  
plus Various Distinguished Medals

Davis C. Tolejko

Richard Barry Trotter (Killed in Action)  Army E6 Staff Sergeant  
Combat Infantry Badge, Bronze Star w/V for Valor,  
Purple Heart, National Defense Service Medal,  
U.S. Vietnam Campaign and US Vietnam Service Medals

Ron Venturini  Air Force  Presidential Unit Citation  
Outstanding Unit Award, Oak Leaf Cluster  
Vietnam Service Medal,  
Republic of Vietnam Gallantry Cross  
Vietnam Campaign Medal,  
Distinguished Flying Cross, Meritorious  
Service Medal, Air Medal with 13 Oak  
Clusters, Air Force Longevity,  
National Defense Service Medal

John Vinovrsk  JR  US Marine Corps.  Sergeant  3 tours of duty  
4 Purple Hearts, 1 Bronze Star

John E. Wasson  Army 92nd Engineers  Sergeant  
Bronze Star, National Defense Medal,
Army Commendation Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, Good Conduct Medal

Thomas J. Weigold    Army    Sergeant    Bronze Star, Service Medals
Charles E. Wiles
Vincent Wilson
Fred Wornick    Navy    1st Class Petty Officer
Greg Yensen    Air Force
Michael Yensen